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This is u cut of our now ttosom Ironcr. Tins muchino has revolu-

tionized tho ironing of shirt bosoms. Tho action is slow and easy,
and is tho most perfect ironcr at this timo in tho laundry world.

EVANS LAUNDRY CO.Tele, 196

A Few Sample Prices
Thc Book

Has heretofore been noted among si .dents for the very low
prices at which all supplies were sold. This year, while lower than ever, torn
mensurate with quality, we have materially increased our stock. We are
prepared to supply Text Hooks of all kinds at lower rates than were ever
before made in Lincoln. Note the list quoted below.

Rolfe's Shakespeare, pur. vol 5

Students' Standard Dictionary. .. . 2 50
Standard Dictionary 10 50

Webster's Intornational Dictionary 8 75

Ilistorv Paper, per 100 sheets. .. . 05

History Covers, leather back 15

History Covers, cloth sides 12H
History Covers, board sides 10

Fountain Pens, i. Kt gold, 69c. Soc

and 9SC, each pen warranted.
Waterman's "Ideal'' Fountain

Pons, $2.50 and upwards.
Lead Pencils, polished, rubber

tipped o'
B'.-.O- . Ink. pw 2 oa bottle 2,'i

i Al . , .

Mandolins
and Guitars

Jftfk

1
I

are tho best instruments on tho
market. Workmanship, Finish,
Tone and Correctness of Scale
are equally
Sole Agents:

HERPOLSHEIMER & GO.

Lincoln, Hcli

University

superior.

from
Department
HERPOLSHEIMER & GO.

Fountain Pen Pockets Sc, 10c and 15c
Student's Note Hooks. 04
"University" Tablets
Ink Tablets. So sheets each
Soft Paper Tabs, 500 pages each 05

Music and Pictures
The "Mauror" Mandolins and Guitars

are tho equal in tone and workmanship of
anything made in the U.S. A written
guarantee for 3 years is given with each
instrument sold by us.
Guitars $14.00 to J00.00
Mandolins 13.0010 75.00

Sole Agents f, r Linco'n
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The Brightest Light
will fail to -- how unj imperfections in
our wiirK, - its as m-a- r peier-tio- n

a is possible tiivo us a trial, wo
jiuarantoo silisfaction.

Saw edges ironed smooth.

BEST LAUNDRY. - Tel. 575.
n Office 1144 0 St.

University
Coal

Office

Gregory sells Coal

Best Quality. Best Price

Phone 343.

CHANCELLOR McLMN'S ADDRESS.
(ConMnmni from jwku I)

ll. uppum'H thiMvfoiv In oiiiioIiihIou
Hint thorn In no nlvstiu'li' to tin wtub-llHlinio-

by Iho I'nltnl SIjiIon of Hindi
foi'lllH Of ffoVl'I'll 111011 1. ill IIIIUONOtl tov- -

Hlor.v iih nmy IiohI. promote law 11 ml
order 11 ml limy preHerve to Hiibjeot.s Hi

thnxe lerrltorle.s their full iuoiimiiv of
eh II rlfrhlH and rolitflouH liberty, or to
Ihe e.stnbllHlinieiit of hiioIi territories
of loeal ipiwM'iimontN ntliiuiilHtoreil
liii'Kt'l.V by the peiiph' of the ronpeotlvu
(HxIrlolM ho fur iw lliey may hIiow
tlieinxelveH qualllled for Hiieh pnrtlnl-imllo- n.

And the very fuel that the.
of siieh iltatrlctM or portions

thereof oh states would be fraught
with very eoiildenible danger, wnuild.
ins I belioe, tend to 11 loop ill"' 'mlef-Inll- e

mu'lori of time to prevent e ad-tlill-

to the union of Htulva iohiimi
from annexed territory not mibntnu-- t
hilly oeeupled by MnPi li sneaking

people, who so far as the world's hls- -
!...'. 11 11. .1.1 1 .!....lory iiiimvN uii.v "Kin u mio iin-nuiiii-

,

ii iv the only tK'ople oimlilled to oxev- -

t'lse I'lint large Imlependeiit junHdle
Hon wllli ivfrrenee to loenl atViiIrs
whleh by the eon.stltntloii of the ful-
led Stnt'e.s Ik given by the people of
the win I cs of the union.

Strongly iih I have sympathized with
those who lire iiiinIiiuh not to depart
from the trmlittons 01 our minora;
fully eonvlneed s I 11111 that the llrst
duty of the oltienn oT the I'nltod
Stnto.s is ti Hiipporl and perfeot the
govorninent nmler whleh they live and
to demonstrate to the world tlmt oxeol-lene- e

of republloan Institutions by fur-nishl-

on this continent 11 practical
example of this successful administra-
tion, nevertheless I feel tlmt we must
met the conditions which confront
us and tlmt we should meet them with
oonlldenee that our people will not be
false to their trust and tlmt our Insti-

tutions will lu this crucial test be
found to possess a strength and sta-

bility which no casualties cun under-
mine, bet us not with faint heart
and retrospective minds, but with 11

coiiiMigc anil enthusiasm which will
achieve success if success is obtulnnblo,
look forwnrd to the solution of the
problems which arc upon us.

ATiiucnr no.Mii) MKi-ynxtis- .

Thc AtihleUo ltooiil 1ms been ex-

tremely busy during the past week.
On Mo'iuliiy night they met ami elect-

ed the follow Intr nmiwiger of the
various branches of athletics:

llase ball innmiger, Frank IJ11I11.

Asslslnnt manager, 1J. W. llllss.
ltaslcot ball liHinngor. U. U. Mencdict.
Asslntitiit liMiwigor. Mr. l.dhnior.
Tennl anlitnnt maimgor, rr. Chris-tic- .

Track athletics nsslsttint nmimger.
Mr. Hrow,

No 1oo1bIoii wtir rem'lied as to who
should be nmnagor of Tniek AQilotlcns.

On Thursdny evening the board
again mot and oonHlderod the charges
hanging over tJie nmnnger, MV. A. A.
lllMioir. mid Oaptnln V. C. Molfonl,
of the footlmll team. Tho following
resolutions weie ndiptel, which need
no further explanation:

Wioriiis. At the meeting of the ath-

letic board of the university of Ne-

braska hold October 17. 1S0S. tlie man-
ager nf the foot ball team submitted
a proposition for a game with t.he Den-

ver athletic club; and.
Whereas, Mo was notified at that

time of the existence of rule I "oolliuro
fool ball temn shnH play onQy with
tcnniH ronrcseiitlng c1iicnilonl insti t

tutions" and that consequently a ;miiio
with the Henvor athletic club could
nut In- - eh mrred; anil,

Wlurea-- . In spite of tills the mnn-- I
ugor .Kliiii;. knowing prior to Hhe time
of icnxiuir Lincoln tlit two games1
would not he played wltih Oolonido
Miibei-slt- y as om!lol for by tihe 0011-irao- t.

hui tlmt one wouhl be plnyiMl at
nenvor, presumably with tJie Denver
aililetlc dull! tml,

AYhcrcns, Puoli n ginne b

for and played wltli the Don-c- r

atihletle club at Denver, contrary
to the general and specific instructions
of this board: therefore, W it

llooled. 'Phnt we severely ocnure
tho foot bull mnnaer, Mr. A. A. Hinoli-o- f.

for dishonoi-abl- e conduct in wilful- -

io'ntinp the rules and instructions
of this board.

Whereas. In expros violation of the
order of Hip nthlotio bomrl suspending
Mr. Kay from tho foot ball
teiini tiie captain included hbii as n
member of the team taken on til 10.

welern trip: and.
1ierens, 'Phe aptain neknowlclges

playing Mr. UlHot.t in brtdh games on
this trip, knowing that 'the board had
suspended him. therefore be it

1'esolved, That the athletic uoaril
finds the captain. Mr. W. C. Molford,
gill My of violating ils rule and con-sur- es

him for his open dlfovgnrd of its
authority.

FOOT HALL TRAM ELECTS OAP-TAT-

Thc foot IkiII team, upon eaW of
Captain Molford, met last Thursday
and elected Chnrlie Williams captain
of the team for 1R90. The choice meets
with genornl approval, ns William de
serves the position, ns he has a.ways
been a hard, clean player, and is pop-

ular with athletics in tlie University.
A good captain means a good team.

WANTRD RRVRnAF. THUSTWOKTHY
wrnns In this state to mnnngp nur ivkI-nc- !
In thetr own nnrt nonrhv roiintles His

irmlnlv nfllre work ronductort nt homo. Pnlnrv
sirnlcht ?K)0 a vear unit expenfies dellnlto
bonatldc. no more, no less salary. Monthly!
$7S Hefotr'nees. Kneloso
stamivtd onvlopo, Herbert E. Hess, I'rest.
Dopt. M.Chlcntio.

HEBPOLSHEIER GO.

Up to dato Man's wear of tho proper kind, stylo, and finish,
properly pricod for tho holiday soiling. Tho growing popular-
ity of this department is proof sulHciont of tho fact that horo
nro the right pricoH,

Mens lino undorwour at fiOc, 75c, $1.00, 1.50. and .upward
to $7.00 suit.

Mans full dross protoctora $1.00 and 1.150.

Mons oxford jnulflors at 75c, $1.00 1.50.
Mans puff ties at 25o 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Mons lino'Bcarfs at 2fio. 50o and $1.00.
Mons lino white hows at 25c
Mons suBpondorB at 18c, 25c, 50o, 00c, $1.00 aid upward

to $2.00- -

iMon'8 Saloon night shirts at $2.00 and 2.50.
Men's llannolotto night shirt at 50c. 75c $1.00
Men's 1 ply linen collars, each 9c.
Men's fancy Jap Handkerchiefs colored hordors 10c, each 10c.
Men's leather suit lasos upward from $2.25 to 6.50
Mon's gloves in all shades and stylos, upward from 50c

to $2.00.
Mod's unlaundcred shirts at 50c and 75c.
Men, s fancy garters at 15c, 20c, 25, and 40c.
Men's fancy hose at 20c, 25c. 95, and 50o.
Wo montion a small list of prices merely to give you nn

idea of our vast assortments. To fully appreciate tho values
you must see tho goods.

HE6P0LSHEB & CO

TET TSCE

CLARKSON LAUNDRY

before you tie up

OUR WASONS GALL ANYWHERE-A- NY TIME..

WHEN

YOU TRAVEL ALWAYS

TAKE 7H SiSsP

0

i

. i r

with any laundry.

IHE
BEST ROUTE FROM
LINCOLN, NEB.

.,.J,.. j

-- IN-

To OMAHA All points east.
KANSAS CITY cast and south.
DENVER and all Colorado points.
OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE and HELENA.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE,

SAN E'wiNCIsCOand LOS ANGELES.

Has the Best Modern Equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Free Reclining Chair Cars, '

Eor Time Schedules, Tickets, Relaxations of Berths, Call or Address,
E B. SLOSSON. Gen. Agt., 1044 O St., J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A.

Lincoln. Neb.
H. G. BURT, Pres., E. DICKINSON, Gen. MBr., E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T A.

,

For Style, Quality and Price . .

TAILOR MADE GOODS
You bhould call on

NEBRASKA PANTS & SUIT COMPANY,
143 N. 13th St. - Oliver Theatre Building.
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